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The wac'time spirit: will crack in
the air, and laughter, .will .handed, out

. This charming - summer costume p--.

lustrates eff ectiyely,,the vyoguet-th-
short"' jacket' which." te in,tnis case a
sleeveleBs'affafr'ofe: worn oyer a
cowii' of embroidered voile

: and cluny
ton big chunks, while scenes of beauty

and charm will be presented ? ta 4afe
zlethe yislon, at. the ,NeWBljod.tO;

lace.' Black atln U Ufle4,fpr the'pet- -

National League.
Results Yesterday. ,

At Brooklyn 3; Pittsburg 7.
At. PhUadelphla : 0 ;' CipclnnaU 8. ,

At Boston 6; St: Louis 8. -

At New York 3;', Chicago 3.
. Standing of the Clubs: P

r

Club.; Won. ."Lost.- -

(
P.O.

" Mr. and Mrs. 7. P. Whyte have taken
a cottage " at 'Wrlghtavllle Beach Ex-

tension and :are . now; at home there.
, v, -

' Mr. Bruce C. Sugg, a former Wil--

xningtonian now of 3reenTiller JN. . C
is stopping; a few days at the Seashore
Hotel. ; His friends have been glad to
greet him. ' : V- - "

i.
.

k Arrivitig at the Seashore Hotel this

Truly, at this deiignttui: Bpdt,
c .; cfArwI these colors being also- - comumea inwhere healthfulness, coming as -- the

result of free and fresh ventilation
RTMf cool breezes, is a constant attend

Itne nanasome paraeoi vmn ub yu
New York ..36 8 .818 iere cord.fi , ,yT'vant, one of the greatest bills ever ofChicago , . J . . . . 25 20 .556

morning for a few days Visit at that' Cincinnati 27 22 .551 fered, will, greet the amusement public
today. v ' If .you anticipate a tripjand you need Trunks, Suit Cases, and Traveling BagsPHtshiirfir .. ...24 .i : -

There -- will be three reels of; films,
popular hostelry were Messrs. T. J.
Cunningham : and A. M. Parker, of
Xiake City, N. C.

Philadelphia . . . , . 19 , ut , 23 , - . .4oZ s -
and its ufteleteg, t perhaps, ta , reiterate there iXdd;btter;time than clow and no better place than REHDER'S to supply

, . . ,-your needs . ySt. Louis . .22 28 AW
Rrnnklvn .. .. ...14 - 29 V .326 that each filtn is & feature on, WfltW

the music will aWfdll 'jolly, ..The rows of seats on the south ve Boston .. .. ,..,.15 33 .31? iMos :randa at Lumina;have been covered
v Amotg the photoplay -- stars' tpday isChicago . .... ..020 000 0002 3

Hvith a large awning. The improve The Sunset -- Gtuu" w It, is a fllta .of .csit.:--Ne? York .. .... .000 100jD2x 3 9

Richie, Brown and Archer: Mar martial , spirit;" one that will carry
war-tim- e : excitement, surging v throughquard, Crandall and Myers;' 'time 1:58; ' ; ...".

"
-- 'J - . i

- r; V. :tha veins; and , yet one that H

" large size, $1.75 .:

:

g Frame, to fasten to bed,, the $3.00
umpires .xs.iem ana J5usu, rw j' "7. : "fife

ment makes these i seats a -- great deal
more comfortable than they have been
in the past V

.

" Mr. Robert Strange, Jr., has ac-

cepted a position as-, - Assistant Cash-

ier at the Oceanic. He is at home

Pittsburg ' . . .... 001 200 4007 11 MetaiibfinnS S:..

breathe sweetnees into the. heart.. It
is;alBO' a :wa presentation of novelty;
away from the'breaten path..

BrooMyn r i.010 ,00Oc Q02--- 3?. 7 l
' :'Robinson and Kelly; . jbufk.. Alien

and OTHillef; time ; 1:39; : umpires Another topliner today one , decid Kincv at $zdfrom the. Vrniyers,ity, pt.Nprth .Caro--
Ea' son ahUIJolinstonef1 iv.- - .'i

Cincinnati . . . . .302 002 1008 10 3ton Smith and Master M. Smith left
a genial addition to the clerical, force HammjDls $lS5(HtOj$0Philadelphia . . . .000 000 000 a 4

Suggs and McLean; Alexander,fit tbe hoteL '

edly out of the ordinary-i- s "Mission-
aries st Africa." It is a Jheart
gripping film in aotion and ' one L that
at the same time will carry Informa-
tion to the mind, as the scenes in the
African jungles' are depicted in vivid
manner. The adventures of the- - mis-
sionary and his daaghter are at times

$1.25 and $1.75Chalmers, Wallace and Dooin and Gra Green Porch i ScreenSiAmong those who arrived at the ham; time 1 : 45 ; umpires ;uwen. ana
Oceanic Hotel yesterday afternoon " See the NeSumlner kind,Brennan.

Boston . . . . 010 0016 14were T. H..Raney, of: Chapel Hill;: R.
'j- - VlllSt Louis 200 240 0008 8 so cool.3B Shine, of Faison; Berg, of South

tort; TTV. Moore, of. Acme; A. Cow Brown, Dickson, Donnelly and Kling
thrilling. :';'

r '
At the Grand. r;

. At the Grand today, atthis theatre
eer, of Chadbourn;,R. S. Carr of Rose
Hill, and A. J. ? Roberts, of Mount

and Rarjden; Steele, bailee and Bres-naba- n

U time i i : 24-umpire- s Ftanerait swept by oool breezes and where all
and Emslie. StoreK Ml 111 injlltllll L. OnCU WUt I . T 7-- - . - . Store :,f Wi.,-'iI-Si

Friends of . Mrs. M. L. Hardeman wn. be offered today.
.

Besides ; the . iPS' -- M 1

three hew reels ;5f films, ther,e wili be ,,: W'S.W6fiPi-- - - '
:

I.Closes.
Itrill ,be sgreatly pis

American League.

At t)etr6it .1; Washlhgion 5. ;
"'Eveningsall-ne- and most delightful: orches-- f

Closes
Saturday
at 10
P. M.

jshe is now' recixperatfng 'after ;an ex--

tenaed ilinesa pf.fourpr nve monns
ir.'ahd Jbtift: HaftfemaW attStrVand

Mrs. B. S. Mills have taken a cottage At Chicago 11; New York 2.
At Cleveland 0; Philadelphia 6

f r Standliw of.theXiubsr The Rmmt&$06tiir.. . .U - - -

a.t the. beach for the Bummer. .

Mrs.r Hardeman ? is k still very iweak
Xrontj her extended illness she is rap

p. a" Clrib; :.
! r Wp. ip&t.

.32 ? 18 " .640Boston
idly; recovering , her strength.

trai music, for which the Grand, ; is
"justly1 celebrated.. ;

:

A
: leading photoplay foday is a big

Vita'graph, "The Picture Idol, and it
withantrwholesdme, laughs,

showing" that 'the " matinee Idol has
nothing on' the Jnovihg pieturg idoL ;

Two other premier Btar filnis'are
the following f 7

"

"A Close CaH"A couple of street
fakirs fail to draw a crowd, sode
cide to . change their "act;.' one of them
blacking up. and singing coon sb.ngs.

This might have gotten the crowd

Chicago . . .

Washington
....32 20 "Ait

. . .30 . 21, .'58?
. . .25 20 .556

r stir:
Philadelphiav Among the rfegistrationss at the

(Seashore Hotel last evening were
?ioted Mr. ,H. W. Winstead, of Rocky

Detroit .1
Cleveland . . ....23 25 .479

..16 30 .348jMount; J M. Royail, of Richmond
JOYNE-"SMiTH!NUPTIA-

. ...14 36 .280!Va.; Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Steele, and
5E. S. Steele, Jr., of Charlotte; J. F.

New York .

St: Louis . .

Boston .' 'J.
St. Louis ..

: ;- -; .. .: II " w'w ' 'r I Jl II.... . . 001 030 0105 10
had not the blacked-u- p singer been mmHappy Event on iSouth Sixth StreetjGriffith, of Monroe; H. V. Henry, of ...000 120 0003 6 . V . . m .

Yesterday.Monroe; J. H. Craighill, and Walter Wood and Cady ; Powell and Ste- - misiasen 5iur a .iwxwi
was suspectea or a jwanapping. tis V A quiet - but pretty marriage was That's the Number

of the "iScott, of Charlotte, and Irving B.
One Price Clothiers and Furnishers.Tucker, of Whiteville. neck is saved by the child 1 being

found by the nurse, who iad allowed
celebrated at 6 o'clock-yesterda- y eve-
ning at the .residence, of Miss Hen

it to 8tray.,away.:; ; X n rietta Eniiett, ?
3&7- - South Sixth street,rThe Patcb," Mrs. R. B. Dunn's New Grocery Store

"Helen's Marriage" Helen . ; : and the contracting :
. parties being Mrfctomfortable cottage, haa quite a iium--

Thaddeus Joyner and, Miss l,da Smith.

phens; time 1:45;" umpires Egan and
O'Loughlin. s

- ,

Cleveland .. ....000 000 0000 3 1
Philadelphia . . ...230 000 0006 5 1

Baskette, Mitchell, George and
O'Neil; Coombs, and Lapp; time 1:41;
umpires Hart and Collins. . v

Chicago .620 0Q0".21x-- rll 12 0
New York .. . .000 000 020 2 12 2

Mogridge, Walsh, Block; Vaughru
Thompson and Sweeney and Street;

ofer of 'guests, among : these , being
jMrs. Chas. Metz, of Atlanta,' Ga., and1

Tom try-- to elope-- , but ; papa ,' catches
them, and drives .TonV; away witJhV i
gun. At first. Tom's .. friends at jthe

&r.ipi.-iV;ppU- pasjC)r joi rinity Mein- - Bate Headquarterscdist Church, performed the cerefchildren; Mr. F. E. Kellogg, of At
flaar 6 McNeelylanta, Ga.; Mr. S. Inglesby, of ; Phila- - clijb gite him. the, laugh, but:lhe nejt

day when" he tells them a plan, which
mony. . .Mr.a Joynerri .is . a , native of
Duplin county and Miss, Smith is fromidelphiaPa.; Mr. Walker Meares, and

Miss Adelaide Meares, Mr. D. H. Pen-jto-n

and children, Mrs. M. FfAllen and assortment of Bathingtime 2:05; umpires Dineen and Sheri
Columbus county, ,bij$; Wilmington has
been, their home f05jSom.Myears. .

Af-t?-r

the cereniony happy couple

was - suggested by seeing a: Motion
Picture - Company at rork, they con-
sent to help himf brging is scheme
to a successful finish.' " ' ' '

Call the Number for
anything in" : :dan:(children, and 'Miss May Houston, all

Detroit ........ 000 100 000 I 3 Sfcrf Wilmington. Suite can be foleft, for Spencer,. w4chaplace : wjll be
their, home in the futura JTheiiiinanxWashington .. ..100 101 1105 8 2 Fancv orMr. H. Markley Croswell, who has Covington, Works and , Onslov, friends,. regat-l.- p felhWbeav an
send rafter 'tnefii tb their newftnmeIMPBI.O.NEP TURKEY ; ;i :,,

LAID HER OWN FOOD.Johnson and.Ainsmithr time 1:36; unlf 4Green Groceriespires Westervelt and Evans. their besrwishes, fopJ$p$A ancLnappy, If you are thinking of taking a dip inweqaea me. ;t , -- ;
V;

! been a guest at thes Hanover Inn for
peveral weeks left this afternoon, re-

turning to Houston, Texas, where .he
represents the :?ioeal;'cotton . exporting
&:m,pf Alexander Sprunt & Son. He
Hvas accompanied as far as Greenville,
IS. C by his sister,: Miss Mary Cros

Reading, Pa., June 13. Thomas
Brossman ,a prosperous farmer of
Sinking Spring, drove into the city
yesterday carrying with feim a turkey

'" Carolina League.
Results Yesterday,

At Greenville 0Aderspn s0. .

At Charlotte 2; WiristbnhSalem 6

At Greensboro 6; Spartanburg 10

HARDY HAAR ,

J. C McNEELY
?

215 Market Street.well, who has been the guest: of Miss
Etta Brand ,or...i.?dayB. Friends

the ocean, try oirfeet Fit Bath

A nevy shipment of Straw Hats have

Club: ;Won. Lost. Health is' thn' fAnndatfon of all ffoodregret their departure.

Mr. and Mrs: H. L. Fennell, and

P.Cl
.675
.575

Anderson
Charlotte1 . ,
Spartanburgfamily have moved to their handsome

23
...21
..20suburban home, Arcadia, at Wrights- -

17
20
23
24
25

Winston-Sale- m .

.512

.465

.333

.405

yarn which he does not tell to every-
body, because he fears it will put him
In the "nature faker" class.

Brossman owns a flock of turkeys.
Two moths ago one of them disap-
peared and he supposed it had return-
ed to the wild state. This morning
Brossman was digging-aroun- d an bid
haystack when he heard a faint noise.
He dug into the stack and eventually
reached an emaciated- - turkey which
he recognized as the missing member
of his Hock:

; Scattered around the turkey were
the. shells of forty-tw- o turkey eggs.

ville Sound. Friends will be; Interested Greensboro . . ... .15 '

.17Greenville

looks. The wise Vomaii realises thl3
and takes precautions to preserve her
health and I'strength through the-- pe-

riod.of child 'bearing. She remains a
pretty

. mothef by . avoiding . as far as
possible the suffering and dangers of
such occasions. This ' every woman
may --do , through: the . use-- , of Mother's
friend.: This, is a . medicine - fcr
external application and so penetrating
in its nature as to thoroughly, lubricate

men and children.
to know that Miss Mary Hardison,;Of
Rocky Mount, Is .expected to arrive
Within a few days to spend sometime
as..-th- e guest of Miss Charlotte Fen
nel!. Miss Hardison has visited Miss
Fennell several times in the past and

- Appaiachlan League.
At Knoxvllle 4; "AshevHIe2.

: 7

At Cleveland 4 ; Johnson City 7.
. At iorrlstown 1; "Bristol 2.

Untied States League.
At Pittsburg 3 ; Richmond A; (16 in

ningsl) v vv, ' j
Only one game scheduled. ;

every -- muscle, nerve' aniT tendon in--
she is :very popular, here,

'
.

Brossman says he counted them
whAn h. tma, !ivi,r,v hi volTed durimji tho "period before baby

. Camping-- parties among , youths
seems, to be the latest form of amuse--j the skla and .tissues, relieves tender

simply laidnreglg ate it. Ac-
cording torossinan's version ' this
particular jbpuld 'haye gone on ness and soreness and 'perfectly-pr- eSouth Atlantic League.

At Coluiabia 1 ? Albany 0. 'i The VV. VY. W. Solid Gold Set Ringpares the system
torA natural and; are guaranteed in ; eyery way; ; anyliving foreyejf through the perpetual

motion she4nad 4pyerited.- - f

safe , motherhood. . stone falling but will be replaced freerfTne turKeygot mto aiewnaystack l&ther's ... JPriend ,

there aro none better made. We aireiS .' soId at drugthrough a .small Je'-paauejJj- y chick-
ens and oncitTiVisdnitble to turn stores.. Write .for. free baoXfor , ex- - Bnia ocrAnta ... New arrivals in. Gold
around or ; eat; her ? way ; to the other pectiht iaolhCTM M ,JJ', .
side- - Then she began to lay . her daily WaluabirinfornVation'r' ';:- v- :, - ana HUTer wovei"es' yycub uu.
egg.. . . :. .. J.

At Macon 8; Savannah I .

At Jacksonville 0; Columbus 6.. .

2nd: Jacksonville 2; Columbus 1.
International League.

At Baltimore 5; Jersey City 2. . ::

At Providence 9V Newark 8.
At Buffalo 2; Toronto 4.'
2nd: Toronto 8; Buffalo 2.
At Rochester 15; Montreal 5.

r : American Association.
At Indianapolis S', Minneapolis 13.
At Louisville 4; St. Paul 5. --

At Columbui 1; Milwaukee 0.
At Toledo 3 ; Kansas. City 4.
2nd: Toledo 4; Kansas City 3; (13

ment at the resort. On the west side
pf the car terminals at Xiumina, four
pr five smalL.tents have been "pitch-
ed." These will be occupied through-
out the summer by energetic "'young
Americans. Among. the lads-w-ho are
enjoying the fun of camp "life ;' are
Wfllie Mack1; Turn'er. Mack": Wflson,
Arthur Savage, William Monroey Her-
bert Huhn, Kellf Jewefl jrtWilter
Cpllinsr, Xlhris Gerdeyme;j6u,
Russell iioricandBiryweiat1

Friendsfhave been 'delilld to' jwel- -
come Mr. 'Ge:orge.vD. Parsley and his
bride, f PltobttV&fPafloaifewdays visit atMr8; .

tage, "The PatfPsleWfeiaformer WiUningijn boy whajade
more than gotnthlengmering
profession.

Brass c etc. Hot Weather .'Special

5 Tlierniijs: Bottles and. Parasols.' '
;

Expert Watch Repalrtr.j.
II mi II ).'!

Ml a. 1 11 II II U I ?. 4fVi.,:i-v,.?:;;v.- :l

F. A.Alwaysinnings.) '?'- -
' i ' The Jbest Auta Lubricating Oil on. the market made

Masonic TempleSomething; to do ia Lmmei, , No iarbon. t l rv 4t ana oe
convinced.""yTmMIIIMIIIIIIIIIHiMMIiMMMI

Miss Edith xH. WhithiarehVl pf;; Pitts .You . can put on your '.old clothes v
e oi-llts- ett Foam MSB (Bm

Virginia Leaaue:
At RoanokerS ; ichinond ''2.r
At Newport ews f Petersburg 4.
At.Lyhchburr 4for1olK:. ' :

At Portsmouth 2; Danville 1
;V' f ;S6erii?t4ae :':-- '

: ; ,
At . ChattanoogCiephis 2) ' -
At Atlanta 2;' Nashville 5.
At "Birmingham's J Mobile 3.
;

. v,' College Games. ,

At Cambridge! 'Holy lCross 3; Har

burg, Pa.,, were married fftthat clty
on June 4th. They iare nospending
their honeymoon afo thet jesoiri5 .:Mr.

- od takeotlie :voods.and streams
; Fisti, rbwtiamp or hunt in seaso- n- f,"

5
-- :rIn theParsley-- is connected S with Hhe? Alle-

ghany County Light'Compay.'iof
Pittsburg . It. M,bei Sjomer:f
years -- sincfrhemoved from': WilniMg- - :i:lr:rf-f;- ::I And Liquor Cure Co. 1

vard 7. . ,
'

.
- ton to make his; home in ;.the ndrth. r 3? rf..His friends JEiave neen deliehted tii W r4 7 f

i. J .;, WIGGS-FR- Y

or : yoU " can ? play ! ? golf. : or tenrtis-ro- c i
billiards on fainy ' days music (and. h

" dancing atrthe hotels in the. evening.
tend acordial, welconW niSaelf 'ad; his tKtMikMAi 600 baks Hydrated lime6,000 bags Rottland

:' ,;eidle, ;N;C- - ; :

a
vegetable cbmp

'."r.Jf6S
Happy ;Pair.'Pf!flhtheir 'Troth Yes- - -- . -- (": Til''TT, -Ji i ' --jLtklTii' LTi.- - T lib!: 1 '

.

. terday. .

SO'bbls Rock Ume ;

"500 Rolls Rubber
w$mBm:j- - 'Roofing

,There Are Through . Car from ,Ne York 3,000 bags KirigsWindI:
i, vavc; at ljumma ior

the Tnrkeyifttithf(rf;
fantastib: dancing )s- 'the ! proper

.,;fAt; th:hQme of Ir and Mrs. LeRoy WEitJSE NQto the Adirondack' a'nCatskili Mountains, Thousand ,'.
Pf .Islands. Saratncra KnrinW'rTate ReWcrft'iTffl '?rtiVtiiiSCT

:...,.,jbetiwin yesterday, the marriage of
eaici wnicftinas ": been rissued bys the Miss Bertha Wiggs and' Mr Thomas uvDnnro Mir lilss Brlcl FlueTidewater er Qdmpanyaiaage iJMonntains. Your locdl "agent Wglvtybu'cbMpa

te:intOrmatio. .

' ; yr--A.v Pry waslemn12M. Owing to a
ment. TUe rulifig in j5foper ac-
count of the wide-jvoku- e some, of the

recent - beeeaeEB,tj&ln the bride's
family .theceremoiny was quiet ' and

I -- : Or dther poisonous drugs- - We . 3

I absolutely guarantee ; that after"4. 3
Let V flam Tour Vacation..

Tell 'us la a greneral way wha you re-- i ?: taking ourctreatment the patientfancy steps have had recently Di-
rector;. John jKneisel,; of; the ; Lumina

simple, ' but'-- , was the : occasion of a
tender happiness such as was possible
only .in: blend , of grief of bereavement

rr will have, no desire ,ior: .mtoxi-i- :
orchestra;? has been instructed by the AMietT-- r --i - nnrl urllf f&?$wo nrAtdA aaa hf e.fo : eating liquors, wehuildftiip lej

r toyour consiaerauon witn com- - '. management, to : have the orchestra andjoy of f a ihappy ;marriagei WRevicease playihgs whiieyer Ihe hoticefi somhla. All communications j--1

? strictly confidential. Write ' to--r 1Vil: Hew t iMiSiWH-Dr. A. VD; McClure; performed the
ceremony. The young -- people left On
the afternoon train for the south and

1 J.. . ..... '"
--
fcr I r l-

ReferenceT by
:

permission on :J
3Hw Totk ... . . .will make their home In Florence, ,Mtiir X1 ", tL H. Keen, and Mr. WE.Mr. C

. Yopp.
S.-C.- - The couple haa. many friends 5 ' i ' t

ing the ; naughty 'Turkey TrbV Only
once or ; twice thus : far has ;.it been
necessary , tor adopt this controlling
measure. The. management: feels that

, in: barring : such, dances, the high
Plane which . has" always .characterized

.dancing at Lumina will be Tivtmoma

in -- Wilmington all of 'rwh6m .will "ex ; , Brick Manufacturers and Dealers in
IMIIitlUUIHMtend .their ..best wishes 1.. building Materia! ;

LOWEST PRICES QUICK DEUVfcKithegenera"! wish that the "T. T." andThe many - favorable commendaHrtti similar forms of dancing,- npt be al-- J Buuscribft to ThejEveriint Dispatch" &B tO the Tllle. In thomealtraa nfli.n vvrty
-.... .; 7

7 :V ;v:vvv rv-'?- i 0''-c- -


